
EECS122: Introductionto CommunicationNetworks

Homework 2 Solutions

Solution 1.

a) FromtheSMTPspec(RFC821),we seethatsomeof theReceivedfieldsareadded
by the intermediateMTAs, but the rest of the messageis createdby the originat-
ing host, and is thereforelikely to be bogusin a spammessage.The Received
headersform a linked list, becauseeachonenamesthe hostthat received the mes-
sageandalsothe host it camefrom. If the originatinghostrefusesto put its own
namein the header(as we are told to assume),then therewill be a breakin the
chain.Tracingthelinkedlist backwards,startingfrom thefinal (andtrusted)machine
mnemosyne.cs.berkeley.edu,weseethatthebreakhappenswheremail.everfaster.com
saysit gotthemessagefrom gate.hypermoon.com,but thereis noReceivedfield con-
taining“by gate.hypermoon.com”.Thereforegate.hypermoon.comis a liar, andwe
weretold to assumethatonly theoriginatinghostlies. (Actually, if mail.everfaster.com
is not carefulaboutverifying the accuracy of the informationit putsin the header,
pool37.qs4w.longlink.netand217.6.1.7aremorereliableidentifiersfor theoriginat-
ing host.)(TheremainingReceivedfieldsarebogus,asaretheFromfield andinitial
Fromline, sohotdogcity.com,hotmail.com,andaol.comall hadnothingto do with
the relayingof this message—thosenameswereput thereto confusepeople[yes,
softwarefor sendingspamreallyplaystrickslikethat]. Ironically, gate.hypermoon.com
wouldhavebeenmoreconvincingin its attemptto placetheblameonhotdogcity.com
if it hadusedits real nameinsteadof server.big-hello.com,becausethenwe would
nothave foundabreakin thelinkedlist.)

b) Noticethatmail.everfaster.comreceivedthemessagefromgate.hypermoon.com,then
sentit to cs2.cs.berkeley.edu. Thereforemail.everfaster.comis configuredto relay
messagestowardtheir destinationsno matterwherethemessagescomefrom. (This
wasonceacommonconfiguration,but in recentyearsspammershavestartedtaking
advantageof suchMTAs. It takesa substantialamountof computingandnetwork
resourcesto sendthousandsof copiesof a messagefrom a single machine. But
gate.hypermoon.comcansenda singlecopy to mail.everfaster.com with hundreds
of addresseslistedin SMTPRCPTcommands,thususingsomeoneelse’s resources
ratherthanits own. Becauseof thispractice,mostMTAs arenow configuredto relay
messagesonly if they arecomingfrom or goingto theMTA’sdomain.)

c) Complaintsshouldbe sentto postmaster@everfaster.comregardingthe overly per-
missive configuration,andto abuse@longlink.netregardingthe antisocialbehavior
of its customerhypermoon.com.Although RFC 2142documentsthe conventional
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“postmaster”and“abuse”addresses,therewassomeadditionalknowledgerequired
todeterminethedomainlonglink.net(whichiswhy thispartwasworth0points).The
syntaxof theReceivedfield indicatesthatthenamegate.hypermoon.commapsto the
IP address217.6.1.7,which mapsbackto thenamepool37.qs4w.longlink.net.This
is a typical situationfor very smallcustomersof internetserviceproviders(ISPs)—
boththeISPandthecustomerhave their own namefor thesameaddress.Sendinga
complaintto hypermoon.comwouldprobablynotbeeffective,becausethosearethe
peoplewhosentthespam,but sendingacomplaintto their ISPis morelikely to have
aneffect.

Solution 3. Accordingto RFC2396,theformatof anHTTP URL (without theoptional
query)is

http://host:port/path/path/path. . .

In eachcomponentof the URL, certaincharactersare reserved, and must thereforebe
escapedif they appear. In this example,thespaces,slash(/), andquestionmark(?) in the
lastpathcomponentmustbeescaped.Their ASCII codesare32, 47, and63 respectively,
whichare20,2F, and3F in hexadecimal.Theresultis

http://foo.bar.org:12345/networking/What%20is%20TCP%2FIP%3F

Solution 4.

<p>I am doing
<a href="http://www.cs.berkeley.ed u/˜a mc/ee cs12 2/">E ECS
122</a> homework.</p>

Solution 5.

a) If themessagebodyis beinggeneratedby a runningprogram,theHTTP server (and
eventheprogram)might not know aheadof timehow long thebodywill be.

b) HTTP 1.1 providesthe Transfer-Encodingheaderfield andthe chunked transfer
coding, allowing the body to be broken up into small chunks. (The size of each
chunkmustbedeclaredbeforethechunkis sent,but thenumberof chunksneednot
bedeclaredat thebeginning—thesequenceis terminatedby azero-lengthchunk.)

Solution 7. The FTPPORTcommandis usuallyusedto transferfiles betweentheFTP
server andclient, or betweentwo remoteFTP servers,but canalsobe usedto transfera
file from an FTP server to a differentsort of server. In this case,createa file containing
the SMTP commandsnecessaryto senda messageto an MTA. Transferthis file to the
public FTP server (using FTP normally), then usethe FTP PORTcommandto instruct
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theFTPserver to make a dataconnectionto port 25 of a mail exchanger(in otherwords,
the FTP server connectsto a mail transferagent),andfinally instruct the FTP server to
transferthefile. TheSMTPcommandsconvey amessageto theMTA, andtheMTA records
(accurately)that the messagewasreceived from the FTP server, not from your machine.
(If you try this, it probablywon’t work, becausemostFTP servershave beenalteredto
disallow this sortof thing.)

Solution 8.

a) Thekey is to think of theuserscollectively, andthenews serverscollectively. The
u userstogethercreatearticlesat a total rateof up. We are told that every server
receivesevery article, and that the serversavoid sendingduplicates,which means
every server receivesevery article exactly once. Therefore,the n servers together
receive articlesat a total rateof nup. Sinceup of this incomingtraffic comesfrom
users,theother

�
n � 1� up mustcomefrom servers,which meanstheserverscollec-

tively sendat a total rateof
�
n � 1� up to eachother. Theuserscollectively receive

articlesat a total rate of ur, which meansthe servers collectively sendat rate ur
to the users. The total traffic sentby the servers (to usersand to eachother) is�
n � 1� up � ur � nup � �

r � p � u. Since r � p, the servers sendmore than they
receive,sothey will hit theirsendinglimit of m perserverbeforetheir receiving limit
of m perserver. Thetotal sendinglimit for all theserversis nm, sowhenthey reach
their limit:

�
n � 1� up � ur � nm

u � nm�
n � 1� p � r

b) Substitutingn � 1 into theresultof part(a),wegetu � m � r (in otherwords,asmany
usersasoneservercanfeedarticlesto).

c) Takingthelimit asn increases,we getu � m � p (in otherwords,asmany usersasit
takesto createarticlesfasterthanserverscansendthemto theirneighbors).

d) Substitutingu � m � 2p into the resultof part (a), we get n � r
p � 1. (So if userson

averageread1000 timesasmany articlesas they write, thenaddingmoreservers
after the999th will not go muchfurther in supportingmoreusers.To supportmore
users,you needto make theserverscommunicatefaster, asindicatedin part(c).)
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